Abstract: Either Albunefl, a gas-body based contrast agent, or 5% albumin in saline without gas bodies was injected into anesthetized hairless mice. The abdominal region of the mice was then exposed to I .09 MI Iz ultrasound for 100 s, either continuous (CW) or pulsed (F'W, 10 ps pulses repeated at I kHz), in a 37 "C water bath. After exposure, the intestines were examined for vascular damage. Statistically significant pctechiae production was found at 0.7 Ml% spatial peak pressure amplitude without, and 0.5 MPa with added gas bodies for CW exposure and 2.8 MPa without and 1.4 MPa with gas bodies for PW exposure. The effects appearcd to be partly thermal for CW, but primarily associated with ultrasonic activation of the contrast agent gas bodies for PW exposure.
INTRODUCTION
The subject of ultrasound contrast agents and their applications have been reviewed recentIy in some detail ( 1) . The contrast agents created specifically for ultmsound fwtion by introducing stabilized gas bodies into the body. For example, Albunex (Mallinckrodt Medical, St. Louis MO) consists of about 2, lo8 ml" gas bodies between 4 pm and 10 pm in diameter. In diagnostic ultrasound, the gas body activation or cavitation produced bx intcmction of ultrasound with the contrast agent is cxploitcd by forming images from the scattering and acoustic emissions. The inrroduction of this controlled fonn of cavitation into the hod>, for imaging pwposcs lcads to intcrcsting questions \\ith rcg'ard to ~hc potential for nonlhcrmal biocffccts.
I/I \Vlu, ultnlsound can product significant \'ascular damage b}, heating or cavitation. Flcating from I hlHz thcrapymodc ultrasound appeared to causc pctcchial hemorrhages in ~nouse. intestine, \vhich invohcd lcakagc of blood cells into the lamina propria, with no cvidcnt tissue dcslruction, and were associated with the occurrence of hypcrcmia (2) . Hemorrhage induced by lithotripter shock\\a\cs involved blood flowing into ~hc lumen of the intestine, with histologically-obvious tissue destruction and clotting (3). Intestinal effects ranging from percchiae to gross hentorrhage have also been reported for pulsed and focused ultrasound in the 0.7 MHz IO 3.6 MHz frcqucncy range. wilh the higher frequcncics being much less effective in hemorrhage production (4) . The purpose of rhis present study was IO utilize the intestine <as a model system to assess the possible association of vascukar damage kvith ullrasomc aclivation of ultrasound contrast agent gas bodies circulating in the blood.
METHODS
Handling and treatment of the hairless male mice (Charles River, SK-Hl) have been described previously (5) , and all animal procedures were in accordance lvith institutional Animal Care Committee guidelines.
A mouse \vas anesthetized and mountcd on holder in a 37 'C water bath Either Albunex ultrasound contrast agent, or a gas-bodyfree blank, was introduced into the mouse by r&o-orbital injection at a dosage of 10 ml/kg immediately prior to clposurc.
For csposurc, a 2.5 cm diameter transducer at 5.5 cm from the ventral surface of (1~: mouse was driven at 1.09 MHz. The -6 dB beam \!idth was 13.4 mm at the mouse. After eqosurc,. the number of pclcchiac, which \vcrc visible as small bright-red spots, cs~cnt of Iqpcrcmia, and lhe numbcr of hemorrhages, \vhich wcrc \isiblc as dark red blood in scgmcnts of the intestinal lumen, Lvcrc cvaluatcd and recorded. as described prc\iously (5) .
Results arc rcportcd as the mean and standard error of five rcpeatcd mcasurcments in different mice.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Pctcchiac production for conlinuous 100 s csposurcs arc shown in Fig. 1 . Petcchiuc lvcrc produced in lllc mouse intestine with the blank agent, and this effect was enhanced by addition of gas bodies, for csatnplc. by a factor of about five at 0.7 MPa. Hyperemia, an effect of heating, appeared at about 0.5 MPa, and increased dramatically at 0.7 MPa, which was the maximum continuous-wave c~q~osurc level employed. No significant ultrasonic hcmorrhagc producrion occurred in lhc intcstincs for mice irl.jccted with the blank agent, but this rXcct was induced with Albuncs trcalmcnl Pcthechiae production for 100 s p&cd-modc exposures arc also shown in Fig. 1 for IO ps pulses with a 1 ms pulse repetition period. The pulse-modc csposurc reduced the heating, and esscnMly no h!pcrcmia 1va.s found for thesc exposures up to 2.8 MPa. Petcchiac production was also minimal without added gas bodies, but hemorrhages began IO appear at the highest ehposurc. Esposurcs \vith the contrast agcnt gas bodies began to jicld significant numbers of petechiae at 1 MPa, but hcmorrhagc was seen only at the highest ekFosurc. The enhancement in the production of petechiae was robust; for cxample at 2.8 MPa, an average of 227 pelechiae were produced with added gas bodies, a thirty-fold increase. The results of this study reveal a complex interplay of heating and gas body activation in the etiology of ultrasoundinduced intestinal effects. For continuous exposure, petechiae and hyperemia are induced even for the blank agent, probably by heating. For pulse mode exposure, heating and hyperemia were avoided, and the petcchia appeared wilh the addition of gas bodies at levels for which little or no effect was detectable for the blank agent. The threshold for this effect, about 1.0 MPa for the 10 ps pulses, may be relevant to diagnostic ultrasound.
